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over, that the lime had acted on the sub mediately. Spirits of turpentine, by their Bishops of the British Church cause them-penetrati- ng

and expanding qualities, soon selves to be fatly paid is now going on in
England. It began in tlie House of Comovercome the difficulty.

Farmer's Cabinet.

From the Raleih Star.
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tempt to kill on hand: two men have
been recently executed and two more aro
to share lhe same fate. Two policemen
have recently been kilted, and several
more dangerously wounded. The knife
is used frequently and: fearfully. Row-

dyism is increasing-- ? all over the city,
;.ook at the numerous gambling houses,
brothels, grogshops, and other hot beds of
vice. What is to be done? What can be
done? The world is vomiting its tens of
thousands upon us every jear, and too
many of them come surcharged with infi-

delity or superstition, and not a few are
adepts in crime. At the. rate things are
going, Nevy York will soon be asdesti-tut-e

of the Sabbath, and as reeking with
vice, as some of the cities of the old world.
Is there no remedy?

A7. F. Journal rf Commerce,

parishes and building churches, the ex- -

Fugitive Slaves at the World's Fair, pense to be met partly from the present
One Wm. Farmer, an English black- - income of the Church and partly by pri-guar- d,

gives in the Boston Liberator a de- - vale subscriptions. Hereupon Mr. Hume
tailed account of the exhibition of Wm. moved for a return of the exact amount of
and Ellen Craft and Wm. W. Brown, fu- - the property and the incomes belonging
gitive slaves, at the World's Fair, or to the various bishoprics and ecclesiasti
more properly the World's Swindle, Lon-- 1 cal bodies. His desire was to see the
don. He says, 'A small party of anti- - funds of the Church applied as they ought
slavery friends was accordingly formed to to be. By a report made in 1S31 while

soil, rendering it less tenacious and less
difficult to disintegrate; and it doubtless
changed the chemical properties of the
iron This was two years ago. The last
year I allowed another crop of grass and
weeds to grow upon it, which 1 turned
under while green, and the past spring I
broke it with surface and subsoil ploughs
to the depth of. twelve inches, adding a

compost of salt, lime and mud intermixed
With one tenth its bulk of stable manure,
at the rate of two cords per acre. The
present crop is most satisfactory on
those parts where there is some soil eight
barrels, and on clay hills, of which it is in
part composed, from fourto five barrels
of corn per acre will probably be obtain-
ed. And the land is in good heart, light
and pulverent, and can be ploughed with
facility in dry or wet weather. I treated
a few acres of the same kind similarly
last year with the same results.

Lime and manure should never be ap-
plied at the same time, or there will be a
great loss of ammonia. When used in
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a month before the manure, and upon
land a month before or after its applica-
tion.

The best compost that I know of, is
made by dissolving salt in water, and add- -

in lh bushels of me hot from the

AGRICUIlUttAf,

From the Washington Whig.

LIME.
We would invite the attention of our

farming readers to the communication in

this paper on the subject of Lime. The
article is from one of the best farmers in

the county.
Mr. Dimock; As there is much enqui-

ry as to the best mode of applying lime
upon lands, allow me to give my experi-
ence to your farming readers.

j

Lime, though one of the constituents of!

nlants. ischieflv valuable for its chemical

mons, on a motion of Lord Blandford to
I provide for the spiritual destitution of thc
people by founding new bishoprics and

the average income of the 5,230 curates
employed in the kingdom was $395 each,
the bishops had from $30,000 to $95,000.

order in some measure to remedy this,
law Ind been passed limiting the lowest

bishop's revenue to $22,500 and the
highest, that of the Archbishop of Can-

terbury to S5,000. But this law had
been grossly evaded, and the funds which
ought to have gone to the minor clergy
had been taken from them. The facts
ought to he exactly ascertained.

Hereupon Sir B: Hall made a speech in

which he handled the reverend prelates
without reserve. They had all got a

great dral more money than the law al-

lowed them. The Bishop of St. David's
was to have 22.500 a year; but in seven

ears he had pocketed $6,325 more than
the sum. The Bishop of Norwitch was

have the same, but in seven years he
had got too much. The three
Bishops of Oxford, Rochester and Salis
bury had cribbed $140,000 more than
their proper revenues. The Bishop of
London, in 14 years, had taken $3SG,205

which he had no good right; and in

thc same time the Bishop of Winchester
had outrun his just income $225,S50, and
the Bishop of Durham $39S,290 If oth-

er people were to do such things it
would be called robbery. , So too in some
minor offices of the church. In the dio- -

" i

. t

r 1 " iviiu iui tuiuu uuMiei oi sail. in is mix- -
action on other substances. It should be; shoulturc 1hen bfJ turnC(, ovcr Q

borne in mind, that no substance, howcv-- ; othtT day for 1Q fays by which ess h
er fertilizing in its properties, can be a- -' derivcs much carbonic ac;j frflm lhe at.
vailable as food for plants until , t under-- ,

mosphcre. Four bushels of this to the
goes decomposition, and ,s dissolved in cor(J of muJ w. d?com thc muf in a
water. Water is the agent through which

., month or two, when one tenth its bulk of
the roots derive food lrom the sou, and... . stable or other manure should be mter- -
appropnate it to the use ol plants. Lime mixed, ar.i allowed to remain a few weeks
hastens the decomposition ot vegetable longer that the mud may absorb the gax-an- d

animal matter, neutralizes acids," .pus parts. 1 bus prepared, it will be found
and changes the chemical properties of , t ... , r 4, ,

some inorganic substances that are delete-- , ,f Jime hQ O001;thcy promenaded the ChryMaf Palace be- -
rious to crops, inus nay ng urougm io i

. . or superior, and can be used as a substi-- a

soluble state, in a snort time, whatever' lute yuFOPT
fertilizing materials may be in a soil, the!
crops obtain a much larger quantity of!
food than could be made available in onei Q'"rcilron !tark.)r. Do Dosset, of... ....! ilminolnn. tvlion'lio ivi i- - it tm lin

cess of Ely there were five clergymen, gauU an(, baUerv wiln iatent tQ km and
whom he named, receiving together $55 the rest for ordinary assault and batteries,'
715 a year, who did no duty at all, and inciting To riot breaches of the peace, in-o- ne

more receiving 516,950. who did du toxication, &C
only as it suited his convenience.
In this way Sir B. Hill went through TragecyThxi Gcvvin amr

the abuses of the Church, and showed up Jag McCoum Vere bolh kied a fpw
the more prominent with an unsparing ( in a rencounter ncar De Ralb,--
hand. He went fur reforming hem all. ... ...

& ' "w ur "k
... . .li ii r i rHitciing ui MocKiiouiers oi tnc itaiiioad,
gave us a specimen of Quercitron Bark,
with thc remark that it had become an
article of export from thc North to a con-- 1

iI II , . ;

accompany the fugitives through the Ex-
hibition. Mr. and Mrs. Estlin, of Bris-

tol, and a lady friend, Mr. and Mrs. Hich-ar- d

Webb, of Dublin, and a son and In
daughter, Mr. McDonnell, (a most influ a

ential member of the Executive Commit-
tee of the National Reform Association)
these ladies and gentlemen, together with
myself, met at Mr. Thompson's house,
and in company with Mrs. Thompson,
M iss Thompson, and M iss A melia Thomp-
son, thc Crafts and Brown proceeded
thence to the Exhibition. J

He says the Queen and Prince Albert
and a large concourseof aristocracy were
present, and no doubt greatly delighted
with the show of the amalgamation par-
ty, which made its grand entree in the
following streak of white and streak of
black order:

to
Mr. McDonnell escorted Miss Crafi

and Mrs. Thompson;. Miss Thompson at
her own request, took the arm of Wm.
Wells Brown, whose companion she se-

lected to be for the day; Wm: Craft Walk-

ed with Miss Amelia Thompson and my-

self."
io

Thus happily and beautifully paired oflT,

IwctMi six and seven hours. I he Misses
Thompson and Mr. McDonnell are bless-

ed with strong olfactories, and no mistake.
Just think of it! Mr. McDonnell, "a
gentleman of character and standing,"
walking, larm and arm with a colored
woman," and ,can elegant and accomplish
ed young lady like Miss Thompson, be-

coming
tv

lhe ptomenading companion of a

colored man!"' for seven hours too! But

1

It,

tVireinia Slavi- - was produced. The
.1 ll

mown iook v ngmia muvb, a., uupua.i- -

ed it within tne enclosure oy tne ureeK
slave, saying audibly, 'As : an American

,J8 Ll vc OJ J c 4 -o

.
1 .1 1 r . 1 1. n.uv mesiueoi uic uicc&oiavc. ua us iijusi ,

10 1 c Ihn hicn nnd In ti hmh Iht. rfroo r
X J J I J I J inti wiiow uuu iw "intu ni vm.

" World's Fair" has come at last. It
menced with a gross act of discourtesy to i

the United States, the officers of the na-- !

tional vessel that bore our products to just
England being treated as merchantmen,;
and therefore unworthy of an association ! a

with the officers of the British Navy! No
j

sooner had our goods landed, than the j

British press commenced running them I

down, with no justifiable grounds what-rj- n

ever for so doing; and to cap tne climax,
a miserable attempt is made to insult,
mock and deride the Americans who are
there as their invited guests! Such con-- ; Will
duct is infamous, and fixes a stain upon
the English people, which they will not jers.
easily wipe off.

be

From the Fayetteville Carolinian:

British Bishops. Corruption in the calls

Correspondence oj the Baltimore Pa-
triot.

Philadelphia Monday, P. M.
A Western drover a heavy operator

in cattle--wa- s arrested on Friday last for
passing a counterfeit $10 note of the
State Bank of Ohio, upon the keeper of a
stand, in payment of a watch. Four other
notes of the same character, on different
branches of the State Bank, were found in
his possession, with about $90 in good
money, on various banks in the West.
Another counterfeit note of the same kind
was recovered, which he had passed on a
tailor in Market street. The accused has
heretofore sustained an unblemished rep-

utation. Our city is flooded with these
and other counterfeits.

To show that our police do not enjoy
much relaxation even during the hot
weather, I will mention that in the last
48 hours no less than 113 arrests have
been made; one of which was for stabbing;
one for bigamy, one for attempted rape,
two for passing counterfeit money, one
for suspected infanticide, one for vending
lottery policies, four for riot, three for fel- - ,
onies. two for misdemeanors, one for as- -

They were near neighbors, and a feud
.

ha(, existed belween their for
$on)e time. 0 the day of the fala, occur,- -
rence their wives met and were inter-
changing abusive words, when McObllum
happening to come up, made a violent as- -
sault on tne wile ot uewin As soon as

,earned (ie ,icu,arS) he armed
himsef wUh a anJ for

.of McCoIum.
They met in a road a short distance from
McCollum's house, when both fired, and
both were killed each having received a
full charge of buckshot, one in the breast
and the other in the side and back,

Baltimore, July 13.
The Liberian packet, which belongs lo

UJC v.u.unaiion oocieiy, sauea to-ua- y ior
CaPe Palma,on lhe coast of Alrica. She
takes out an unusual number of emigrants,
amon8 whom are lw0 colored preachers

. .P. TA l I .4irom orcnester county, wno go oui io
make an exploration of the country. Sev-

eral free colored persons arrived in the
Norfolk boat this morning, and have gone

the packet. A new and successful im-

petus seems to have been given recently
subject of colonization.

Jl Universal Moral Panacea. The
Yankee Blade proposes lhe following
remedy for the ills of flesh and spirit,
composed of loaves, plants and roots
which, if taken without a,wry face, will
make any man respectable and happy:

LeaviB off drinking. Leave off smo-kin- t.

Leave off chewins. Leave off
snuffing. Leave off swearing Leave
the g'hals alone. -- Plant your pleasure in
the home circle. Plant your business in .

some honorable employment. Plant your
faith in truth. - Root your habits in indus-

try. Root your feelings in benevolence.
Root your affections in God. For direc-
tions see the Holy Scriptures, and be-

ware of counterfeit creeds, and

'.. , """ft noI)0(1 acc0i(linR to the correspondent cf
Principally to tnglwd, where it is used; the Liberator, not even the nobility, saw
tor tlyeinE- - Ue further remarked, that: . .

nny impropriety in it. but Amencan- -
orlh Carolina, along the line of the pro- -

It offered insult.slaveholders! was as an
os L j q t j j a j 1 ' P10( ucct j cn! "

.
! to them; but they treated it with silent

mous quantities of this article; that the! ,
, . contempt. I he writer thus chuckles over

Southern product was said to be superior.
. . . .them:

to the Northern; and that the demand and
w0(lJ probabIy hamlsomcIy justiry

! -- To .see .he arm of a beautiful English
extensive cueaEements in the bark busi-- ' young lady passed through that of 'a nis- -

bv Ml gcr uUng. ifC5 an(1 other ref,.eshmcnl9

operaljon )ut wijt .g Qjercirjn him, upon terms of the most perfect
15ar,i? whereaboll!s doe? it ? hmv Ls equality, certainly was enough to 'rile,'
it prepared? Ou, knowledge was about d evidently did rile the slaveholders

rea.ler, until Dr. I)e vho beheld it; but there was no help for
1 '

K. informed us that it was nothing more ll
.orless than the baric of oar common LpunauiviiduuHu iwn.wti,

Tho .11M:mnn fla n our glorious anti slavery friend Punch's

season, by the slow process ot natural uc-- ;
w i

cay

Bat it should not be forgotten that hea
vy crops take from the soil larger quanti

!

ties ot the materials ol which tiif v arej
composed, and the quick decomposition of;
ouiDic matter by the action oflime, rcn- -

ucrs
,

it necessary that frequent supplies of1

these substances should be returned, or;
the land will get out of balance. Corn is

? :

composed of eleven ingredients, and.
though a soil may abound with some ol ;

hem, ,f others be absent, the crop must

'V,
leas, clover, grass, or weeds turned un-- :

Jcr n a green state, or bam yard manure
composted with mud, will, ' a 6rcat ;

W-u- re. supply these "ants
I have found 25 to 50 bushels of l.mc

per acre to be sufficient. If much vegeta- -
ii .
We matter be present,

.
I use the latter, it

not, the former quantity. The best way
to apply it, is to turn it under with green
crops or in compost with mud.

Tj illustrate the action of lime on land,
I will state a case of which I have some
practical knowledge. Some thirty years
317ft T rvi a rnoaoccnl rtf a form o cmnll
part of which was worn out ridge. Ihes
SOI 1 wis nnr tn i Vrff inptin1nr roclinri
on a clay subsoil, abounding with ifr.11

ami wh.n rlrt; hrrl nn n nn.tiab o.l I

The state of things was disgraceful in the
highest degree. An end should be put to
such a system of clerical speenlafon. .

From the New York Day Hook. S

" Backs DmonS' The editor of the
Wall Street Journal, who has all along
been ' down on" the Hloomcra. is novv

doinS penance f.irtlir same, poor mm!

neic llly uu uuicin in inu ojijic uuji.- -

Hear him:
The Bloomers.- - Ve have frequently

spoken of these dresses, and meant so to

Ufa UUI U'Ul no iiiui uity ciiuuiu uc in i

.
derision, never having seen one in ouri
streets before Tuesday last. We take
back all our ridicule, and would have it
considered as aimed at the street sweep-- !

ers, or long dressed women. A sweeter,
prettier, and more lady like looking lassie
never appeared in our Broadway, than :

she who on Tuesday wore the Bloomer.
Virt.m. . ivttn denieted in each fiance, and ,

1
-- " j

, ..4 :fu..ner mni v e ui uiuc, tuiuimg i azure
from the heavens, but told how truly it
dwelt in the thoughts of the wearer; one

' ' 1

norm fr v rk r t fi 1 i r i miv lin coon if nur
I '
office; the scaly outside is taken off, and i comparison oi n.u iwo mjuii a amau

the white or inner bark crushed in thc.cowt, including several Americans,
round and near us. W.JI.am Wellsused bv our tanners. If we are

... I

hrnh J t.'llorl oni'nrJ r..f :itlOn Ot tUC

fr0m those eyes would quell any in

impure thought, and forbid the roue from
another look. The dress was of dnrk silk to the

not mistaken in our recollection, our in- -

formant stated that thc present price is

I

In fhn ronnrt nf fho Untr tfi"r of t hfi
,

1

1

1 reasury uu u.c cum.nc.ee auu wuv.

1? onil. 1 CCn itn hnl 4ha ro no :tut. l.lgOtlll,.IUlJU, I OJU U 11 U VI lliv nuuo
of the exports of Oak Bark and other dye
to be $205,77!. Of this 95.3S4 worth
is sent to England, $54,482 to France,
031,031 to the Hanse Towns, 010,000 to

Holland, 03,992 to Cuba, and smaller
quantities to other countries.

Greensboro' Patriot.

Spirit of Turpentine a Cure for
Poison. If any person should be stung
by a bee or other insect, rub some spirits
of turpentine on the place, and the pain

will nearly cease in one minute. It is

said the pain arising from the bite of a

copper head snakemay be arrested in a

few minutesfby the continued application
of this article, and from my own knowl-

edge of its effects in other cases, I Jiavn't
the least doubt of it. The effect of pois-

ons is to contract the blood vessels and

prevent a free circulation; the natural
consequence is pain and inflamation im- -

' I

every alternate year, and obtained from
one to two barrels of corn per acre. As
'twas too far from my stables to manure
from that source, I finally turned it out as
Worthless, with the consolation that if I
obtained but little, I had expended but
kittle labor upon it; for it was too poor to
grow grass and generally loo soft or too
hard to plough. Several years after-urd- s

I enclosed it again, and derived a
fctriall increase of crop the first two or
three years; but it soon went down to its
frmer state of sterlily. I then applied

ne or two cords of mud, in its natural
&la,e, per acre, which,owing to its sour
':ndition, gave' no increase of the succeed-,ngcro- p.

The next year, however, the
produced a good crop of grass and

eecls, which I turned under in a green
sle,with 25 bushels of Time per acre,
anl obtained the following year between

fee and four barrels of corn, an in-C:se-
of

100 per cent. I found, more- -

covering the knees, petliloons same
color, the hat neatly braided straiv, with

white plume so neat, so pretty, and
withal so modest. We shall deem all

wearing the long robes hereafter as old
niaids, or would-b- e aids to our corporation

keeping the streets clean. Cutoff
yOUr petticoats, girls, and be decent
Look as you should, blooming; a little
flower carelessly thrown around your ha!

improve the costume. We throw
down our gauntlet and go for the bloom- -

The old fogies will soon die off, and

who cares for them. Let Miss America
herself.

Progress oj Crime. A. correspondent
our attention the fact that in this

Church. An overhauling of the
' '

way the j

..V i
city we have nine cases of murder and at--

";

'kN


